Geraldine Farley
February 13, 1940 - April 18, 2019

Geraldine Farley, age 79, passed away peacefully at the Joni Fair Hospice House on April
18th, 2019 due to lung complications. She was born in Madison, Alabama on February 13,
1940 to Ruth and R.M. She married her longtime friend and childhood sweetheart James
Farley in June 3, 1961 who preceded her in death in 2014. Gerry is survived by her older
sister Jan Davis and her younger sister and husband Sue and Ed Renck; her daughter
and husband Melissa and Daniel Colussi; whose only daughter, Gianna, was her most
cherished gift.
Gerry graduated a proud Bulldog from Centennial High School in 1958. She worked as an
office manager for MetLife and retired after 34 years. A double breast cancer survivor, she
was known for never using a pain killer because she was absolutely sure she had an
allergy to them. Her crowning achievement is probably the time she got all of her teeth
pulled in one sitting while conscious through the whole thing. She left behind a helluva lot
of stuff that we still have no idea what to do with. Good thing is that it is all stored in a
storage bunker at the Pueblo Depot so it should survive an apocalyptic event.
Gerry requested for a celebration of her and Jim’s life at our home on May 18th from 1p.m.
to 4 p.m. at 32277 Daniel Road, Pueblo, CO 81006. We wish to thank all of those who
cared for her during her last days. For those who have known Gerry in her fruitful journey
with us, we welcome you.

Comments

“

Gerry was a great friend in high school. So sorry we lost touch. My sincere sympathy
to her family. Sharon Hickman Martin Smith

Sharon Smith - May 10, 2019 at 08:56 PM

“

Sandra Whitworth lit a candle in memory of Geraldine Farley

Sandra Whitworth - May 02, 2019 at 09:57 PM

“

“

Thank you Sandra
Melissa - May 10, 2019 at 06:10 PM

I was terribly sad to read about Gerry. Melissa, I worked with your mom at Met Life
way back in 1974. She was always wonderful to me and so helpful, as that was my
first job and she understood how intimidating it could be. We remained friends all
these years, and reconnected on FB a few years ago. I enjoyed seeing her at the
Municipal Band concerts, she would make a point to find me. I have many fond
memories of her, always smiling no matter what. I'll miss her very much.
Paula Demchuk

PAULA DEMCHUK - May 02, 2019 at 08:27 AM

“

Thank you Paula... I haven’t been able to look at this until today.
Melissa - May 10, 2019 at 06:10 PM

“

God bless Gerry and Jim's family during this time of remembering the fun times
spent with them. We went to Centennial with them and had visited several times
during their married life. May God's unfailing love be with all of you . Jim and Betty
Mchodgkins

Jim and Betty McHodgkins - May 01, 2019 at 10:11 AM

“

“

Thank you Jim and Betty
Melissa - May 10, 2019 at 06:09 PM

I remember Geri was a great hostess - always generous with desserts and snacks on
hand when we played cards with her and Jim. And, Geri was the biggest animal lover
I've known with all of her birds, dogs and cats - who I know were waiting there with
Jim to welcome her into Heaven. God bless her family during this time of loss

Terri Garcia - May 01, 2019 at 09:32 AM

“

Thank you Terri.
Melissa - May 10, 2019 at 06:10 PM

